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ff The power of the Mayer and his dl- -

' rector te "Are" Inefficient empleyes of
the city waa further rtrcngthened tedny

bjrState Supreme Ceuit decisions In
'three canes.

Jehn E. Arthur lest his fight for re- -

V lastatement as chief of the Bureau of
ijttjr Property. A Common Pleas Court
erder, directing the reinstatement of
William Sailer as foreman of elevator
'starters, and of Trice I. Patten as

'

'manager of the Electrical Bureau, was

h Hie highest court's ruling today Is In
W0 with its recent decision upholding

rmi city's right te demote David Mc- -

Oavh from a uelice cantalney te a
jvatenancr. The new ruling gives the

' Mayer and the directors full control
em dismissal of city eniplees se Ien?
as they de het abuse the discretion
vetted in them. ,

;'

iS?l.

v Arthur, a political lieutenant or the
lite "Dave" Martin, was ousted ns
ler property chier by director lytiven.
.appealed te common rieas. veurt,
V O Im fllnatn,antAtif kllfr lnaf Ilia

aght there,, whereupon he appealed te
Ua supreme ueurt.

Arthur's position was net in the civil
terries and the 'Supreme Court ruled
that the Woodward charter "gives te
the dlrtcter.f the department absolute
authority In jhls control ever) these
whom he appoints, limited only by the
prevision that a dismissal must be for
jat cause, which cause must be for
MMens personal te the empleye and
auch as render him unfit for the posi-
tion he occupies."

A for the cases of Sailer and Pat-te- n,

whose positions were under civil
sarrice, the Supreme Court held that
Common Pleas Court Ne. 2 "was net
Justified in substituting its discretion
ler that of the head of the depart-
ment."

Patten is a son of State Senater Pat- -

enti Ward.

FEDERAL DRY AGENT RAIDS
SHORE; CAUSES 3 ARRESTS

Much Uneasiness Caused In Atlantic
' City by Sleuth's Appearance

Atlantic City. Murch 27. Working
Independently of the local officers. Fed-
eral Prohibition Agent Harry Sands,
coming here from Washington, caused
three arrests for alleged violation of the
Velstead act. The news occasioned a
stir and the lid was immediately
clamped down where it had been tilted
since the Van Ness act had been de-

clared unconstitutional.
There are many uneasy minds ns a

result of new developments. Further
nests will likely be made, as Sands,

it was learned today, has been in the
resort for some time gathering evidence.

The three alleged eflcnuertt had near
Inn hefere United nnttrw.
Commissioner Hiram Dnnlel l woman, girl
Innellli proprietor of InnelU's Hetel,
was held In $500 bail for the Federal
Grand . Jury. He was charged with
selling Honer. Jeseph Kceley, proprie-
tor of al Xerthside nalequ,, and Michael
McLaughlin, proprietor of n cafe at
Arkansas and Atlnntic nvenues, were
each held in $l.ri00 bend. They nrc
charged with selling, with an additional
count of conspiracy te violate the Fed-
eral Enforcement Act. The wnrrnnts
were sworn out In Trenten nnd nerved
by United States Deputy Mardm! Tay-
eor Cook mid Rebert Helland.

FIVE KILLED AS MEXICAN

RADICALS START CLASHES

Workers; Taking Refuge In Guada-

lajara Church Fired Upen
Mexico City, March 517. (By A. P.)
Five persons were killed and eleven

seriously wounded in clashes at Guada-
lajara, State of Jalisco, yesterday, be-
tween ..radicals and Catholic groups.
The radicals attacked pedestrians nnd
motorists indiscriminately, the cllraux
being reached when they met a group of
Catholic workmen.

The workmen were insulted nnd at-
tacked and when they took refuge in a
church, the building was fired upon by
the radicals. The body of one victim
was found In the church.

Numerous occupants of motorcar
.were forced to alight and salute red nnd
black flags, most of which were carried
by female radicals. . The radicals

arched past the Cathedral. Invec-ve- s3 and insults were hurled at the
priests and clergy In general. Federal
troops were called.

KERN, BOSCH MAGNETO CO.
HEAD, BACK FROM FRANCE

Allentown Capitalist Lands at Prov-
idence and Speeds Frem Pier

New Yerk. March 517. Martin K.
Kern, of Allentown, Pa., the central
figure In the developments that followed
the sale of Rosoh Magneto Company by
the Property Custodian, hns re- -
turned from France.

Kern landed nt Providence from the
Fabre Line steamer Canada Saturday
morning. The utmost becrecy

his arrival. When the
.decked he rushed te a waiting automo-
bile and sped awny from the pier.

Federal grand juries in New Yerk nnd
Bosten are investigating the Kesch Mile.
A group in the Scnnte. led by
Senators King and Mehch, has de-
manded an exhaustive inquiry into the
Besch sale.

LABOR LEADER ARRESTED

Alleged Agitator Caught Here en
Murder Charge

Antonie Celteplede, International or-
ganizer of coal miners and wanted for
murder in Beckley, W. Vn., wns ar-
rested last night by Sheriff Saunders,
of Raleigh County, W. Vn., and a
West Virginia State trooper, no was

at his home, 180 Hast Iienezct
treet.

Arrested with ethers charged with
sniping" during n coal strike nt Olen

White, W. Vn.. during 1017. Celto-pied- e

jumped $10,000 ball. He wns
active during the "war" in Minge
County last year and is also one of the
leaders of the proposed general coal

SIM etrike. - ,
WJtS According te Sherlff Saunders, the

is a radical and will be deported
Ss'akr-.th- e Government when West Vir- -

& 'stal. through with him.
.!,. A note was leunu ueitopieue'g

."fflfi, VOtKflt wpicq Baiu in pun; ximi
that you made that with sixty
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Irish and Britieh Leaders te Dis-

cuss Means of, Checking

, Disorders (

REPUBLICANS DEFY DAIL

Br the Associated Press
Belfast, March 27. The Ulster Cab-

inet today accepted the Invitation ex-

tended by Colonial Secretary Churchill
te n conference In Londen early this
week of Irish leaders, called In view et
the disturbed conditions in Ireland.

Premier Sir James Craig, telegraph-
ing acceptance, said members of the
Northern Government would arrive In
Londen Wednesday.

Meanwhile disorders in Belfast con-

tinue. Deaths In the hospitals of two
wounded persons have brought the total
of fatalities In the disorders of the
week-en- d te seven.

Dublin, March 27. (By A. P.)
The convention of Irish Republican
Arniy members, which bad been for-
bidden bv the Dail Klreann Cabinet,
ended its lengthy session last night
without pxpltlntr nnv outward demon
stratien or ruffling the usual Sunday
lire or the city.

The previsional Free State Govern-
ment made no attempt te interfere with
the proceedings and has net definitely
stated it will take any action.

The action of the convention is unani-
mously adopting a resolution reaffirming
the delegates' allegiance te the Irish
Republic met with strong condemnation
among the supporter of the Tree State.
The Irish Inueeendent today says:

whole
heart

"Many times In the past have our
people become divided in a crisis, when
unity was essential. Today we witness
th nmi tinmllFvinc. denlerable SDCC

taclc. Disunion has been forced en the
country. The resolution passed by the
sectional convention mounts in effect te
repudiation of the Dail Eireann, yet
Eamon de Valera Insists that the Dail
is the supreme authority in Ireland.

"In all democratically governed
countries, including republics like
Frnnrn anil America, the army is
strictly subject te the control of civil
authority or the uevernmenr. xer ine
time being. Wherever departures from
that constitutional system have taken
place, grave events, sometimes amount-
ing te establishment ef a military dic-
tatorship, have followed."

The corresDendent of the Freeman's
Journal nt Charleville, County Cerk,
has been arrested. Apparently, says the
newspaper, the Irish republican army
authorities there were offended by his
report of an attempt te break up a
pre-trea- ty meeting nt Charleville.

A notice nested near the town hall

w

in Dundalk. County Leuth, a strong
Blnn rein center near tne nermern oer-d- er

of the Free State calls at-
tention te the absence of any resolu-
tion by the body of County
Leuth' against murderous acts, and calls
upon the Protestants te "act Immedi-
ately, falling which we are determined
te use the same means as they In Bel-
fast used te our fellow Catholics."

"On and after March i," adds the
tmmerllntplv States "far everv Catholic man,

Steelman. boy, or child murdered or

Allen

powerful

Captured

in

territory,

maitrMtrd. se alie shall the same auan
tlty pf helpers of the systematic murder
of our fellow Catholics meet the same
fate. .

J

"Signed bv order of the silent but
sure messengers."

Londonderry. March 27. (By A. r.)(
A force of Republicans yesterday

the police barracks at Newtown
Cunningham, occupied by Free State
troops. After a rifle duel of three hours
duration, the attacking party retired,
leaving six prisoners and several
wounded. '

Oriel neuse, near Omeath, close te
the County Leuth-Armng- h border, the
residence of J. C. Bentley, which was
about te be taken ever for the Ulster
police, was burned te the ground with
its contents Saturday night.

WALSH, OPPOSING DIVORCE,

CALLS SELF HOME-LOVE- R

Film 8tar Denies Fendnew for Ea-tel-

Tayler '

Les Angeles, March 27. Here's hew
Oerce Walsh, 111m star, and former
Fordham University athlete, Is faring
along life's highway, according te his
own Ftutcment jesterdny:

"He receives a salary of $.r00 n week,
net 51.100. He has net accumulated
r.n 000 worth of worldly goods. Ills

wife de6s net help him keep the wolf
from the doer bv centriuunng 10 uie
support of the Walsh family. He re-

mains at home evenings nnd gees te bed
nnrlv v,n ns te he fit for work next day.

While thus remaining nt home he
In.iUe nfter ilnuehter 1'ntriein. need five,
He liim net been Interested In any ether
woman, particularly Estelle Tayler. He
has been, he snjs, the target for a
flatlren hurled at him while shnvlng.
He has. us a correllnry of the flatlren,
a temperamental wife.

All Walsh's negatives are centnlned
in n cress complaint filed as a sequel
te the divorce action brought against
him by Seena Owen, film celebrity, and
in private life, Slgne Alien Walsh.

Walsh said, the domestic dissensions
began seen after the birth of the daugh
ter, and that the climax came when
Mrs. Wnlsh deserted him March 1,
1018.

ARMY BUILDINGS GET RUM

Seized Liquor, New in Warehouses,
te Be Transferred

Washington. March 27. (By A. P.)
Vast quantities of seized liquors,

btered in the Government warehouses
throughout the country, are te be
transferred te array buildings as an
economy measure.

Assistant Prohibition Commissioner
Jenes made this announcement today en
his return from nn inspection of liquor
conditions In Chicago, where prepara-
tions have nearly been completed for
the transfer of millions of garteim of
liquor held by the Government in rented
storehouses Inte army buildings. Mr.
Jenes said this step in Chicago would
mean a saving of about $11,000 n vear
in rentals. The same procedure will be
followed in ew lerk and ether large
cities.

HELPLESS, REFUSES $4000

Accident Victim Declines Compensa-

tion May Be Public Charge
Harrisburg, March 27. (Hy A. P.)
Nicholas Pctrevlch, of Steelton, is in

danger of becoming a public charge
through his refusal te make claim for
compensation for an accident a,nd in-

ability te comprehend questions
asked about his relatives.

He lest parts of both feet through
an accident in a steel mill In 1010 and
refused te sign tne agreement ler com-

pensation which would entitle him te
14000 because be thought he should
,hV "no" money. .'Tb period in whlcl
la snake claims. hitrd and Pet re- -

SKea 'UMAmm: llasketiasf,
liMMHifPi

MISSING GIRL AOT)'plif

9n'
The photograph shows Ida Kramer, seven-year-ol- d Woodbury, N. ,1.,
girl, who, It is believed, has been kidnapped, and her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Isadore Kramer

BRIDGE BONDS BID

IN FOR SYNDICATE

Drexel & Ce., Brown Brethers,

Guaranty Ce. and Union

Trust Ce. Get Issue

BRING PREMIUM OF $1.2678

The $1,050,000 city lean for con-

struction of the Delaware River bridge
was awarded this morning te a syndi-
cate composed of Drexel & Ce., Brown
Brethers, the Guaranty Company of
New Yerk nnd the Union Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.

The bid, proposing, te take all of the
bends or none, wns $101,2078 plus In-

terest. The next highest bid. $101,- -
237, was from a peel of the M. M.
Freeman & Ce nnd the Ceal and Iren
National Bank of New Yerk.

The bends are 4V4 per cent, some
maturing In twenty years, ethers in
fifty. The city hns the option te redeem
the bends at par or at any interest per-
iod thereafter en sixty days' notice.

The meeting nt which the bids were
opened wns in the Mayer's office. City
Solicitor Smyth, who presided, read the
following announcement, qualifying the
terms under which the lean was
awarded :

"Since the advertisement of the
opening of bids for this lean the Su-

preeo Court of Pennsylvania has
passed down a decision in the case of
Campbell versus Township of Wilklns
et al, in which that court Indicated
that ordinances authorizing the issue of
municipal leans must provide for the
levy of a tax sufficient en its face te
provide for the State tax en the lean,
when n municipality unucnuites iu issue
its bends free of such tax, as well as
tnr tlm slnkiner fund and Interest
chnrges necessary te pay the Interest
nnd principal of the bend te maturity.

"Ah Uie ordinance under which this
lean is te be Issued does net se pro-

vide, nn amending erdlnnnce will be
presented te Council for its immediate
action se as te make the legislation for
this bend issue accord with the

deliverance of the Supreme
Court."

Among the unsuccessful bidders, also
proposing te take all or none of the
hends were licamenu ec m. uiiu u

M. M. Freeman & Ce. and the ueai
nnd Iren Natlennl Bank of New Yerk,
$101,257: estate of P. A. II. AVidencr,
Jeseph E. Widcner, executer, $100,-02- 5;

National City Company, Harris,
Ferbes & Ce., Janney & Ce.. f.rahaiu
Parsons and Parsons & Ce., $10O,78.j;
Chase Securities uorperanon. uemi-nic- k

& Deminlck, Barr & Schneltzer,
$100,213; the commissioners of the
Sinking Fund of the City of Philadel-
phia, $101.1(1.

Fer $100,000 of the bends Charles
1'enren bid $100,001 and Northern
Trust Company bid $100.;',2 for a like
amount.

TRIAL OF CHIROPRACTOR,
HALTED FOR WEEK, ON AGAIN

Counsel for Defense Contends State
Medical Law Is Unconstitutional
Doylestown, Pa., March 27. The

trial of W. B. Martlndell, Bristel,
Bucks County, chlroprncter, was

tednv in the Criminal Court be
fore Judge William C. Ryan, after a
recess of a week owing te the illness
nf n iurer.

Martindell is chnrged with practicing
medicine and surgery without n license
and without a sufficient medical edu-

cation. The case 1h being prebsed by
the Bucks County Medical Society and
the Stnte Beard of Health of Penn
Bylvanla.

The case has already occupied three
ilnvH. Mere than 100 Bristel residents
have been attending the trial, and have
volunteered te testify in behalf of Mar-

tlndell.
The defense In the case Is purely tech-

nical. Mnrtlndell's lawyers claim that
the Pennsylvania State law is uncon-
stitutional. Judge Ryan rcfuse4 te keep
the case from going te the jury last
week when he cited the decision of the
State Supreme Court and ruled that
te practice chiropractic without a li-

cense was te practice medicine and sur-
gery without a license.

At the opening of the trial the prose-
cution called several witnesses who tes
tified that Mnrtinueu treated eno yeum
for appendicitis shortly before bis death,
and also an ngeu wumuu wnu msu uieu.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8ES
JUlph Mlnrtta. 2M0 Cayuirii at,, nnd Flor-

ence Feela. 2031 Cayuga at.
Candelore Auilcl. !!021 Taaker at., 'and Fan- -

Mini 3ial. 1UU1 O. VI,,UI, ,.
Alfred McCtnqulnia. Ear? at., and

Adellni U Martlne.-
-

1040 B. 12th at. .
Jehn J. Tenpler. 102a uienwoed ave . ana

Irrancca Al iunaic. ,u uiciinuw ,
Malcolm Strahle. 1357 W. Silvjr at., and

Orace lter Klpp at,
Ch.ra Derna" 622 K. Uth at., and Uada- -

Una BlrUM, 623 N. 18th at.
David Standen, Bryn Mawr. Va and Kath- -

ryn BhUr. Bryn Mawr. Pa.
',-- nd An"'1,ttffl' a1.?1"

Qaers JM"lni?B Lncaatr v., and
apas. inillliHlinT"aV.aiTa- J- .Oel 'Dickhuen at., and

2 iklmaall rat.. Te'j'

LiLii2iMiBlSA v

BANDITS HOLD UP

CAMDEN SHOE SHOP

Cever Clerks With Pistols and

Cempel Them te Open Safe;
Escape With $100

CONN TO ENTER PLEA TODAY

Entering the Newark shoe store, 1107
Broadway, Camden, about 12:30 yes-

terday morning, two well-dress- ban-

dits covered the clerks" with a revolver,
took two pairs of shoes and then com-

pelled one of the clerks te open the
store safe and hand ever $100. '

The lock en the store doer having
snapped, the bandits were momentarily
trapped. While one of the robbers' still
covered the clerks with the revolver,
the-ethe- r bandit kicked the panels from
the doer and both escaped.

Unable te locate a telephone, the
clerks failed te give the alarm until
some time after, .giving the bandits a
geed start. A descriotlen of the two

I robbers was furnished the police.
The store was closed ter tne night,

and the clerks were busy when the two
men entered and made a bluff te pur-
chase shoes. Beth drew their revolvers
and backed the clerks 10 the rear of the
store. Scores of pedestrians passed
the store while the robbery was being
perpetrated.

Congregations of two Camden Meth-
odist churches yesterday wecemed new
pastors. The Ilev. Nerman Sargent
preached his first sermon in Cente
nary Methodist Episcopal Church, Fifth
and Cooper streets, Camden, yesterday
morning. Dr. Sargent was formerly
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Wildwood. A warm welcome
wns extended to the Rev. C. V. D.
Conever, new pnster of Bethel Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, East Camden.

Geerge Conn, youthful slayer of Ed-
ward Everett Hatch, wealthy River-te- n

brick manufacturer, will knew bis
fate today when he will offer a plea
in the Camden Criminal Court before
Supreme Court Justice Katzenbach.
The youth will escape the electric chair.

It Is understood that Justice Katz
enbach and Prosecutor Wolverton will
accept a plea of second-degre- e murder.
Yeung Conn will be 'sentenced te the
State Prison en this plea. He Is al-
leged te have shot and killed Mr. Hatch
nt Dclalr last May.

SAY BOYS PLOTTED HOLD-U- P

Elder of Twe Held In Ball and
Younger Is 8ent te Detention

Twe boys were taken before Magis-

trate Ceward today, charged with plot-
ting te held up the store of Chabrow
Brethers, 8B30 Germantown avenue.
One of them, Harry Mlckcl, eighteen

MMHMMHKBBW"nPPPWV

years old, who lives in the rear of
the store, was held under $800 bail.
The ether, Jehn Gress, fourteen yenrf
old, wns sent te the Heuse et Deten-
tion.

William R. Fisher. 422 North Sev-

enth street, testified he heard two per-
sons talking of holding up the Mere
Saturday night, and warned Cbnbrew
Brethers, Acting en the wurning.
Frnnk Chabrow carried all menev from
the. Twe hours later the manager
left with a dummy package.

A block away from the store, it Is
churged, Mlckel stepped In front of the
manager and Gress closed in behind.
Detectives, who were waiting, arrested
them.

MAYOR MOORE ILL

Kept Frem Office for First Time
Slnce His Inauguration

Xfm-ni- . Afnnre wns toe 111 today te SO

te his office In the Cltv Hall. It Is the
first time since no. dciuuiu jjuyer, two
yearn age, that Illness has kept him
away from .his office. He is confined
te his home, 810 Carpenter lane, Ger-
mantown, by n heavy cold.. It is

he will return te City Hall
within a few days.

Mayer Moere was suffering from a
slight cold last Friday, but inspected
ground along the Schuylkill River
which may be acquired by the city for
use in connection with the Sesqui-Centennl-

Saturday he went te
Washington te appeal in behalf of
League Island Navy Yard te the Ap-

propriations Committee of the Heuse
and te the Secretary of the Navy. In
tha flvenlne- - he attended a dinner of thu
Alfalfa Club.

Identify Bedy pound In River
The body of a man found in the

Delaware Blvcr off the New Yerk Ship-yar- d,

Camden, today, was identified as
that of Florlnde Roblne, thirty-tw- o

years old, a boarder at 210 Seuth Sec-

ond street, Camden. His bearding
mistress told police Roblne left for a
walk two weeks age after ordering bam
ana vps "t fw

I lt'!TWrTapg) c- "- .-
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President Emeritus. Btcemst
Lecturer en Ethics Under

Barnwell .Will

IS WELCOMED BY'

Dr. Rdbert Ellis Thompson returned
te Central High Schoel today, his eyes
worm with pleasure.

Tf ns. Illrn n 1iAnfwntnlntf.s

Fer Dr. Thompson, who ws retired
1,na1 nt thn kphnnl soma ITlBSrS RIO

because of the age limit, S0,nvlnf
president emeritus, has missed Central
High, and his friends there have misted
him just ns keenly. .

lint new nrovislen has been made wr
him and he Is back once mere at tne
Institution in whose development he has
IaItah tut nnrlvn ft TAlfr.

Dr. Thompson gees back te Central
Tlik n lvn n )! nt aneelal lectures
en ethics before seniors under the pre
visions of the will el Jc "Aa?"u
well, whose fortune or u.w "
justbeen made available te the school
after many years of litigation.

"It is a great plwaunUte me te
lecture again at Central High Schoel,"
said Dr. Otompsen, ''particularly en
the subject of ethics, which I regard as
being of primary Importance in tne edu-

cation of young men." v

Tn Timw)nan te n nuestien, UT.
Thompson said: "Yes, I was the first
te introduce the study of ethics In the
high schools. There was at that time a
ceurso of dubious value known as moral
philosophy, for which I substituted the
study of our present courses in. ethics.

"I did this because I feel that the
first duty of the school is te turn out
citizens upon whom the State can de-

pend, and the study of ethics is one of
the best ways te attain thaticnd."

Dr. Thompson met his old friends of
the faculty after His lecture mis morn-

ing and there was a great deal of hand-

shaking and pleasant talk of the old
1na t

The special chair in ethics is one of
several lecture courses ier wucu

tma hMn made threuffh the in
come from the money bequeathed the
school in the Alary uasten unrawcu
Foundation. ' .

The fund was estaeusnea in iviv,
when Mr. Barnwell died at the age of
eighty-si- x, leaving his entire fortune
te be used for the benefit of Central
High Schoel, or wmen ne was un
alumnus, and te which he ascribed a
great portion of the credit, for his suc-

cess In life.
The will was contested by a nephew,

and It was net until last year that the
money was declared available te the
'school. Among the ether lecturers who
will appear under the arrangement are
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of Columbia Unlvesity : Senater Geerge
Wharten Pepper, Dr. Jesiah H. Pennl-ma- n,

acting provost of the University
of Pennsylvania, and ethers.

Deaths of a Day

J. W. LATTA

Veteran Who Built Up the Pennsyl
vania National Guard Waa 83

General James W. LatU. who was
largely instrumental in .building up tne
Pennsylvania 'National Guard Inte an
efficient in the ten
years be serveu as iw aujuiaui. gcucm..
died yesterday 'morning, at the home of
his son, Harrison W. Latte, 4530
Chestnut street, following a long 111- -

UL'BO. . , .,, j ,
General Latta was oern in rnimuei-phl- a

in 1839 and received his education
in the public schools, being graduated
from Central High Schoel in 1857. He
studied law under Judge Pelrce, being
admitted te the bar when he was
twenty-on- e years old. ,

General Latta was descended from an
m,i p.nnoclvnnie famllv. His Brand- -

father, James Latta, graduated with
the Urst class ei me touege ui rmm-delph- la

(new the University of Penn-
sylvania) In 1757. This ancestor was
later the Moderator of the Second Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church. He also served in the Revo-

lutionary War as a chaplain, and four
of his sons were Presbyterian clergy-

men.

J. VERNON

Fermer Public Ledger Ce. Empleye
Killed In Les Angeles

J. Stephen Vernen, a former lieu-

tenant in the army air service, nnd later
employed in the art service department
of the Public Ledger Company, was
killed in an automobile accident at Les
Angeles. Calif., March 23.

Werd of the death was received by
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William u.
Vernen, of 5331 Webster street. They
have left for the Coast te attend the
funeral.

Vernen wns born in Unlontewn De-

cember 22, 1803. His fnmlly moved
te the city when he was a child. He was
graduated from the lirewn rrepuraiery
Schoel and later studied In the Whar-
eon Schoel of the University of Penn- -

sylvnnin. He entered the service in
1017 with Troop A, cnvalry, later be-tn- g

transferred te Ohie State Univer-
sity, where he obtained (his commission
ns a filer. He was discharged from the
service in 1010. Recently he became
connected with the Hetel Ambassador
In Les Angeles.

Aslde from Ills parents, he is sur- -

RrarNe rkserts
HWART1IMOBE. I'A

STRATH HAVEN INN
BWARTHMOBK. PA,

Attractive Hubiirtan Hetrl 20 mlnutaa from
rhtla. Dread 8t. Station. Free auto te morn-I- n

and avenln tralm. aARAOM An cennc
tlen. Hpacleu jtreunda, Tannla, Tjaneeine,
Danclnt", TB ROOM, Day, wkly. and mthly.
ratu fiueted. Dinner l'artlei. lianqusta.

LEGAL ADVEETISBMENTS
fTCSpESTATB OF LOUIS COHEN,

i.ri Lcttura nt admlnlatrate
the above eatate hnvlns-- been irranted te the
nnii...mui nil tuir.iti, inniDiiu la in. biliu
eute are requeued te make payment, and
tbeae having clatma te preaent the earn,
wltbeut delay, te '. ,..

1 731 8. 83th at.
Or te her atternoy,

ELM8 RUUMAN.
Colonial Truet Pldg.

PKATHH

en

" PATTON On March 27. 1922, EnNE8T
R. PATTON, aa-e- 51 yeara. Relative! and
friend, alto Mt. Horeb Ledge, Ne. R2R, F.
and A. M.. ar Invited te the aervjeea en
Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at his late
residence. 227 B. 4th at. .Interment private,
Vrlenda may call Wednenday. eenlng,

HARPER Third Menth 27th. 1022.
SMITH HARPER. l5 yeara. Relatlvea and
frlenda are Invited te attend funeral Fifth-da-

Third Menth 80th. at 2:10 P. M.. at
hli late residence, 70S3 II at,, Fex Chaie,
1'hlla., Interment Ahlngten Meeting Oreund.
Friend may call Fourth-da- y evening.

iiAi.i.AilHKH. suddenly March 25.
FRANCIS X., aen of Frank P. and Freda
(Jul. usher, agea 4, neiativea ana rrienae
Ur invited te attena runerai wta.. V. 11..
from hi parent' realdence, .18 Pleaaant
at,, Mt. Airy, interment Jieiy eepuicnre
Pemeterv.

HALTS!. March 2R, KATHERINB, be.
loved wife of Erich Baits (nee Kuna). Rel-
ative and friend v Invited te attend
runerai aervicea inure., i r, . preciaeiy.
late realdence. 228 N. 8th at..
N. J. Interment private, Northwood Ceme
tery fnlia. mniu may vieweu rvee- -

i nanuHi - , nwwiwiif n, wiavir
I oft casuw pawara neret ie i uneim.

i. , lauaaaaraa ua .rriaaaa, aiae uun ia
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J. STEPHEN VERNON
Fenaeriy connected with' the Pub-
lic Ledger Company art, mttJc,
Tkttat of auto accident la

ivd hv brother. R. F. Vernen, and
sister, Mrs. Charles W.'Ruth, Jr., of

this city.

ERNEST R. PATTON

Cashier of Drevers and Merchant
National Bank Wat 61 Yeara Old

Ernest R. Patten, cashier of the
Drevers and Merchants National Bank,
died this morning at his home, 227
Seuth Forty-nint- h street. He was
fifty-on- e yeara old and had been ill some
time, but was absent from his duties at
the bank only two weeks.

'Mr. Patten became cashier of the
bank at its organization in January,
1017. Previous te that time he had
been receiving teller at the Centennial
National Bank.x

His widow and two sons, Lawrence
and E. R. Patten, Jr., survive. He
was member of the American Bank-
ers' 'Association and of Mount Horeb

Camden,

itninnfw

Ledge, Ne. DZ8, ana a. ai.

Dr. Geerge W. A. Hess
Following nn llllness of two weeks,

Dr." Geerge W. A. Hess, 1848 North
Twelfth street, died nt his late resl- -
itaniu Hnirlnv. victim of nneumenia.U...4WV MJHkHKHKtf
During the war ur.ess servee in w;
Medical Cerps and attended wounded
soldiers while en route te hospitals after
debarking In New Yerk from France.
Bern inTthls city thirty -- eight years
age, Dr. Hess received his early train-
ing at Brown Preparatory Schoel and
later graduated from Hahnemann Col-

lege. He was member of the wood-
men of the1 World and the Elite Secial.
His widow, father, Geerge J. Hess, and

brother, Wencel Hess, survive. He
will be buried Wednesday. His requiem
mass will! be sung at Our Lady of

DE- -

Mercy Church at 10 o'clock.

Jeseph D. 8cannaplece
Jeseph D. Scanriapiece, ,for mere

than eighteen years clerk In the office

nvi.i. r)rHn. filed Tester- -

day morning at his home. 750 Seuth
rrw.iftt, airmt. Far mere than nve

'.
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years Mr. Scannaplece suffered from
heart disease, which became acute about

He was born in Campagna, Italy, and
came this country when he was
twenty-on- e years old. He entered the
contracting business and was engaged
in the building et railroads in the coal
regions upstate, ana wicr went At-
lantic City, where he was associated for

number of years with Bader Brethers.
During the war he took an active

part in the Liberty Lean campaigns,
and collected personally thousands
dollars for various wsr funds. His son
Victer was the navy during the war.

Mrs. Florence Heffman
MVe Flnrrtnce Heffman, widow of the

late Jehn White Heffman and mother
of Lieutenant Commander J. Ogden
Heffman, died yesterday ner neme,
Penn and Gulf streets, Bryn Mawr.
The funeral will be at o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Services In the
Church the ueaeemer wiu con-
ducted by the rector, the Rev. Geerge
Calvert Carter. Mrs. Heffman sur-
vived by two children, Mrs. Pierce
Archer, of Wynnewood, and Commander
Heffman.

Funeral of Jeseph Mercer
Jeseph Mercer, veteran surveyor In

the Sixth District, who died Thurs-
day, was buried at 11 o'clock this
morning, after services at his late
home, 1023 North Bread street. Mr.
Mercer was eighty-fiv- e years old, and
had resigned bis position In the Bureau
of Surveys In March, 1017, account
of 111 health.
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WAGE ABOVE
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PROf II
i ' i ji oraiaanitaMasaT.fer tain m.-iT- 'ii t. r-- . -
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Holds ifelarlM Mutt' Rtmtln
Centtant, ,Rfanllt of ihW--j

, fltioteckhold

FIQHTS'PROPbSEDPAY CUT

t'
By, ike Associated .Press V '' ;;

CMeaceVv March '27, Characterising
the. present principles or wage aaiusi
mnt as uninst. B. Mi Jewell. President
of the Railway Empleyes' Department
of the American Federation of Laber,
told the Railroad Laber Beard today
that costs tad wages should renata een-tta- nt

erea te the Tlttlaatl,oareC preits,
and that aatll tist econemic-bs4s- ' was
accepted conflict between capital and
labor 'would continue. j."Y a.'

Mr.. Jewell opened his fight flnrt
general wage reductions sought by 205
railroads before the beard today. He
treated as irrelevant all carriers' argu-
ments of lewen living cost and lower
wages mother Industries ; asserted the

law or supply ano.eenwaq wiu
never aferd a living wage in a system
erganised according te modern buslaese
prlnelplea,i ; and declared for a IItIbi
wage ler all productive workers of the
country

Wage Earners' Guarantee Urged
Interest and profits must net con-

tinue while; the werklngmnn suffers low
wages and unemployment, Mr. Jewell
asserted in presenting his .theory et the
living wage. A guarantee of steady
earning power te the wage earner,,even
at the expense of Immediate profits, he
added, "weuia go tar lewara eununi-In- g

these recurrent periods or depres-
sion." .

"We have come here te challenge the
Justice of the .wage rates of all pro-

ductive labor,' te challenge the very
principle upon which the railroads pro-
pose that rates of pay be adjusted,"
said Mr. Jewell. "We propose te show
hew the entire purpose for which in-

dustry is operated can and must be
changed. ' . ',

"The existing wage scale is lnsuffiy
cient te enable the adult te maintain an
ascertainable minimum of decent liv- -

"The railroads are saying te their
empleyes, 'we- - cannot afford te pay 'a
living wage,' while we say that the
railroads must pay at least that.

"Out of the annual yield of any. in
dustry." 'Jewell continued, "three
things are being paid, costs (Including
annnltaa. flpmwcistlen. extensions, tax
atien, etc), waxes and Dreflts. Twe
of these, we say, ought te be constant,
costs (reduced te an economical ngure;,
and weges at a level which will allow
full human Me, inclusive of art, liter
ature, music, recreauen ana awwvu-it- y

such as are enjoyed by the well-to-d- e.

This leaves profits as the sole vari-
able factor and frankly contemplates n
situation In which temporarily they
may have te cease. Until that situa-
tion has been accepted the conflict be-

tween capital and labor
Oppose Beard's Decision

''
Mr. Jewell also presented his rebut-

tal for the empleyes against the answer
of the railroads last week te the union
charges that the reads In seeking wage
reductions had net held proper con-

ference) with v the men as required by

the

the.Transportatien am.
Tha heard ruled last week against

'the empleyes' request that the wage re-

ductions 'petition be thrown "out of
winrt" en the basis

In

today Mr. Jewell asked
make a nubile statement

of the charges, andj

tnr an mllnr. Chairman

the beard ,tel
of Its reasenB
R. M. Bar-- .

ten remarked that. he did net think It
Tuithin tha jurisdiction of Mr. Jewell
te quia the beard, and Indicated that he
saw no reason why the beard should
Issue any statement.

"SAFETY WEEK" 18 UN8AFE8T
Des Moines, la., March 27. (By A.

p.) The number of accidents and fa-

talities during a safety-fir- st campaign
conducted here during the last week
has exceeded any ether week In the
year. Four persons have died as the
result of the accidents.
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were uneWejawerk hecauseef
Of power, j. The Pacific Mills

a ,Ttlii m.'i:?'""! - te
fecttye today, many, workers "iSSL
ac int regular neurs, out Soe jj
win www uircraiiTflS. ,f3' Th larva nlanta .. Pi.
Woolen Company, did net iuSwage cute and were net affected
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UtM aharlM I ......
With Canfaaaad Usui, st.wJ?

' flkeriff West, Des Moines, hfe'i
llxMAakieaa W T aVaJ.u

Welsgerber, eecaped Kansas '
who is unaer murusr innirtm.t

The prisoner admiu having'
ynrfc iu knwil-uit- n DnK
a mall train robbery and bavin?
present at the murder of a ftWelsgerber escaped with
convicts from the Lansing, Kan
tentlanO
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Westlng. Esms Egmore
wfll remove te theii' new galleries

1628 6lnut Street
en March 31

Interim- - thev efffkr

INC

Attractive prices. n tkeir wge stock of

RareOld English Funiihu-eamiiheirevy- n

Fine Replicas.
Cushioned easy chairs & selas nda
Leee assortment juphelstery fabrics
Tevpestrics, Chinese porcelains. Lkmps
Mirrors etc, etc , ,

1315 WALNUT ST. PWlAbELPHlA
FURNITURE WOODWORK i DEX30RATIONS

FAIRMOUNTAVE.
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